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SPF Raider Soccer Boys Rose
To the Top Once Again

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Pat Hogan (Sr – 171): One of the
top wrestlers in his class, Hogan won
the UCT and Region 3 titles last year
at 160-lbs and finished with a 27-2
record.

Chris Ridente (Sr – 135): Ridente
qualified for the regions at 135-lbs
last year.

Jesse Hynes (Jr – 112): He quali-
fied for the regions last year at 103-
lbs.

Jeb Dennis (Jr – 145): He quali-
fied for the regions at 140-lbs last
year.

POSSIBLE LINEUP:
103: — Kevin Tuohy/Frank Rivera
112: — Jesse Hynes
119: — Jim Provence/Mesut Oscan
125: — Frank Krove
130: — Ricky Morris
135: — Chris Ridente
140: — Steve Chencharik
145: — Jeb Dennis
152: — Chris Cook/Asad Saghir
160: — Eric Whitney
171: — Pat Hogan
189: — Steve Wilcox
215: — Dave Veca
Hwt: — Mikayel El Khourey

RAHWAY:
This group of Indians is going to

make most teams feel like Custer at
the Little Big Horn. This rugged group
returns nine wrestlers who qualified
for the Region 3 tournament, includ-
ing two state champions and a sixth-
place state finisher who will be in
contention for a state title. By
midseason, expect the wrestlers in
the 140 to 160-lb classes to drop one
weight class.

“This senior class, many have
started varsity since their sophomore
year. They want to go out, hopefully
to repeat as district champions, re-
peat as county champions, and the
ultimate goal is to win a sectional
championship,” said Indian Head
Coach Anthony Reinoso whose team

is 45 strong.
Darrion Caldwell (Sr – 152/160):

Caldwell, a two time state champion,
could be termed as one of the “best of
the best”. He enters this season with
a 107-4 record and is in contention to
break the all-time state pin record of
101 set by Pat Lynch of Ocean City.

Ryan Wilson (Jr – 130): He is
about as close to technically perfect
as one can get in wrestling. His focus
on perfection earned him a state title
at 112-lbs and a 32-0 record last year.
With an overall 65-4 record, Wilson
has his sights on breaking 100 victo-
ries this season.

Andre Neblett (Sr – Hwt): The
very powerful Neblett placed sixth in
the state at heavyweight last year and
finished with a 33-4 record.

Joel Acevedo (Sr – 145): Last year,
he placed second in the county at 140.

Carlos Nicasio (Sr – 152): He
placed third in the county at 145 and
finished with a 23-6 record. Nicasio
needs 33 wins to break 100.

Juan Herrara (So – 112): He was
district champ at 103 and finished
16-11.

Shedrick Goodridge (Jr – 171):
He was third in the UCT and second in
the district at 160 and finished 20-5.

POSSIBLE LINEUP:
103: — Nathaniel St. Elme
112: — Juan Herrara
119: — Al Jaludi
125: — Jon Santoni
130: — Ryan Wilson
135: — Joe Andes
140: — Oscar Zuniga
145: — Joel Acevedo
152: — Carlos Nicasio
160: — Darrion Caldwell
171: — Shedrick Goodridge
189: — Juan Lopez
215: — Jon Veras
Hwt: — Andre Neblett

NEW PROVIDENCE:
Once again, the Pioneers, who de-

feated Roselle Park twice last year
and won a sectional title, will present
a healthy lineup, filling all the classes.
The Pioneers return five region quali-
fiers.

Wade Baldwin (So – 119):
Baldwin qualified for the regions at

119 last year and finished 21-9.
Trevor Martin (Jr – 215): A re-

gion qualifier at 215, he finished with
an 18-12 record.

Mike Boccellari (Jr – 135): A
region qualifier who placed fourth in
the counties at 130, he finished with
a 24-9 record.

Peter Terrezza (So – 103):
Terrezza finished second in the UCT
at 103. His big, 10-6 decision over
Craig Montgomery helped the Pio-
neers defeat Roselle Park for the sec-
tion title.

POSSIBLE LINEUP:
103: — Peter Terrezza
112: — Matt Amador
119: — Wade Baldwin
125: — Jerry Walsh
130: — Gus Gallinot
135: — Mike Boccellari
140: — Kevin Fedison/Tom Harvey
145: — Larry Peotter/Matt Serillo
152: — John Granados
160: — Chris Conte/Dmitri Myasnikov
171: — Rob Painter/Chad Krygowski
189: — Anthony Natale
215: — Trevor Martin
Hwt: — Mike Carone

BREARLEY:
The Bears presented a team com-

prised almost entirely of freshmen
and sophomores last year but im-
pressed many. With a lot of talent, the
Bears will serve notice that they are
by no means an endangered species
in the area.

According to junior Hany ElShiek
the Bears are “a very young team
with abundance in talent. There is
tremendous intensity in the wrestling
room, wrestling at a high level and
the future looks great. We worked
hard during the summer for football
and that just carried over into wres-
tling.”

Jesse Boyden (So – 215): Raised
eyebrows when he won the UCT at
215-lbs as a freshman last year. He
placed fourth in the regions and fin-
ished with a30-4 record.

Joe Mraz (Jr – 130): He placed
fourth in the UCT last year at 125-lbs,
qualified for the regions and finished
23-10.

Anthony Evans (Jr – 152): He

placed fifth in the UCT, qualified for
the regions and finished with a 25-10
record at 145-lbs.

Hany ElShiek (Jr – 160): He
placed third in the UCT at 152-lbs.

POSSIBLE LINEUP:
103: — Kenny Knapp
112: — Dan Conroy
119: — Rob Piper
125: — Joe Lospinoso
130: — Joe Mraz
135: — Chris Loffa
140: — Chris Laudati
145: — Elon Traeger/Tom Mannix
152: — Anthony Evans
160: — Hany ElShiek
171: — open
189: — Conor Shannon/Darryl Brown
215: — Jesse Boyden
Hwt: — Eric DeBeau

A.L. JOHNSON:
Crusader Head Coach Nick Cilento,

a standout wrestler from Colonia, is
developing a very young team that
has only two seniors in the varsity
lineup. The Crusaders will be stron-
gest at 119, 125 and 130.

Anthony Priore (Jr – 119): Priore
qualified for the states his freshman
year but was upset in the regions at
103-lbs to fall short of qualifying for
the trip to Atlantic City. He finished
with a 28-3 record.

Mike DiMaio (Sr – 125): Accord-
ing to coach Cilento, “Mike has closed
the gap big time between his junior
and senior years.”

Matt Rusin (Sr – 130): Practicing
with Priore and DiMaio may pay off
for Rusin.

POSSIBLE LINEUP:
103: — Chris Roberts
112: — Mark DiMaio/Joe Kilburg
119: — Anthony Priore
125: — Mike DiMaio
130: — Matt Rusin
135: — Tony Sansone/John DiMarco
140: — Steve McKenna
145: — Ed Lindsey/Al Blacklock
152: — Chris Golias
160: — John Mytrowitz
171: — Mike Buccino
189: — Matt Kohen
215: — Vin Delvecchio
Hwt: — Erik Kaminsky

Fred Lecomte gathered informa-
tion and took photos of the New Provi-
dence, GL and Brearley wrestlers.

great target. We tried to work on get-
ting balls, on some occasions, flicked
off as more and more people would
cover Sean. For us, the long throw-
ins and headers were working, so it’s
the strength we took to our advan-
tage. Those two guys had a great
chemistry between them and we
scored some great goals.”

Fired up senior midfielder Matt
Fleissner kept opponents nervous with
his unrelenting aggressiveness.
Fleissner (All-UC Second Team) net-
ted five goals and four assists. Sopho-
more forward/midfielder Mike
DeVizio netted six goals and three
assists and, along with Fleissner,
would be on the spot to gather any
secondary shots on goal.

“We told them that you had to look
for what we called the second ball off
of Sean, the same thing on a corner
kick,” said Breznitsky. “They were
both pesky, hustling type of guys who
were able to get on the ends of some of
those balls and score some key goals.”

Senior defender Joe Jacobi was

named to the All-UC Third Team and
senior center midfielder Anthony
Baliatico contributed three goals and
three assists.

“The strength of our defense was
its size. The four defenders as well as
Bryan in goal were over six feet tall,”
said Breznitsky. “A lot of people might
have thought that this was an experi-
enced team but it really was an inex-
perienced team. We had 14 sopho-
mores and a couple of freshmen. We
only had two juniors on the team.”

Sophomores Jarek Cohen (3 goals,
1 assist), utility man Brian Hessemer,
midfielder Tommy Sutter and de-
fender Evan Aspell (Most Improved
Raider) also made big contributions
this season and are expected to do the
same next year.

“We have a lot of players back. We
had two players (sophomores Rob
Cunningham and Ed Kahn) who
missed the entire year with injuries.
Many are sophomores now but it’s
going to be a very experienced group
of juniors,” said Breznitsky.

SPECIAL AWARD RECIPIENTS…The Raiders boys soccer team special awards
were presented by Coach Tom Breznitsky December 11 at the Scotch Hills
Clubhouse. Pictured, left to right, are: coach Breznitsky, Joe Jacobi (Johan
Neesken Award), Jeff Bell (Defensive MVP), Matt Fleissner (Johan Neesken
Award), Sean Young (Offensive MVP), Evan Aspell (Most Improved) and
Assistant Coach Joe Mortarulo.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD

MEETING DATE CHANGE

In compliance with N.J.S.A. 10:4-8D
(Open Public Meeting Act), the Westfield
Planning Board wishes to advise the pub-
lic of a meeting date change.  The meeting
for January 5, 2006 has been moved to
Thursday January 12, 2006.  The meet-
ing will be held at 8:00 p.m. in Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey.

The Board will also meet at 7:30 p.m. on
the above date in the Council Conference
Room in the same building for a work
session; the public may attend but may not
participate in.

Applications and plans to be considered
at this meeting will be on file in the office of
the Secretary of the Planning Board, 959
North Avenue, West, Westfield, New Jer-
sey and may be seen Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Secretary Westfield Planning Board
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DeCampo Wins Via
Tech Fall on Mats

ALLENTOWN, PA. – Sopho-
more Joseph DeCampo of Westfield
recorded his first career technical
fall to help the Muhlenberg Col-
lege wrestling team to a 29-18 win
over Centenary in its first dual meet
of the season.

Wrestling at 149 pounds,
DeCampo dominated his opponent
with nine takedowns and an early
near-fall. He had a 22-7 lead when
the bout was stopped with 10 sec-
onds remaining in the second period.

DeCampo is tied for second on
the Mules in wins with an 11-5
record after winning only 13 bouts
all of last season. He leads the squad
with 42 takedowns and is tied for
first with three major decisions.

See it all on the Web!
See it all in Color!

www.goleader.com

Rahway Indians Look to Be Team to Beat
For Supremacy in Union County Wrestling
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Westfield - $639,900 Scotch Plains - $999,000

Westfield - $1,350,000 Westfield - $1,425,000

Professional use or Two Family investment!  On Westfield
Ave., walk to NYC rail & bus lines.  Both apartments
rented, $2,900 per month income, separate hwbb/gas heat
& utilities.  Thermo windows, 4 BRS, 2nd floor apt. has
fireplace and 1.5 baths.

Tudor Style Colonial, located in landscaped country setting,
ideal for entertaining, very private, features new gourmet
kitchen w/atrium walk-out to huge patio and heated in
ground pool.  Home is just under 4,000 square feet, has 10
RMs, 2 fireplaces, 4/5 BRs, 3.5 baths.  Bonus loft room
over garages, with cathedral ceilings, skylights, 2nd kitchen
& bath.  Ideal for office or in-law suite.  Has separate entry.
5 zone hwbb heat, 3 zone central air.  Many upgrades
included!  Spring occupancy!  Photos at:
www.eravillagegreen.com.

This Buontempo Bros Built home reflects their best quality
and old world charm thru out!  Over 3,900 square feet of
living area, features center hall entry, 1st floor 5th Bedroom
and 1.5 baths, Formal Dining, ctr isle Cherrywood Kitchen,
FamRm w/gas fireplace, 2nd floor 4 BRs, 2 full baths, master
bedroom suite w/fireplace, whirlpool bath w/fireplace!
Crown moldings, hardwood & ceramic tile flooring
includes 2 zone central air, 2 car garage and full useable
basement.  Contact Rich Buontempo at: 908-416-6739.
Additional photos at: www.eravillagegreen.com.

This European Manor style home offers just under 4,000
square feet of living space, on a quiet Cul De Sac, features
grand two story entry, 9’ ceilings, gourmet kitchen trimmed
out in granite & stainless steel appliances, Viking range,
open view to FamRm w/French doors & gas fireplace.
Additional 1st fl 5th  BR w/bath, Sun Room and Mudroom,
half bath.  Upper level has 4 Bedrooms, with Master
Bedroom Suite, walk-in closets, Jacuzzi and fireplace!
Ready for early 2006 occupancy!  Much detail thru out!  A
Buontempo built home.  Contact Rich Buontempo for
appointment at: 908-416-6739.

A Company Beyond Excellence

Rich BuontempoAnthony J. D’Agostino

ERA Village Green Realtors:  35 Brant Avenue, Clark, NJ 07066 • (732) 381-7477

(732) 381-388-9144

www.ERAVillageGreen.com

(908) 416-6739 or

(908) 381-7477

www.ERAVillageGreen.com


